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TI (3001) 01,D PLOUGH

Lot thont sing whoirpy ofLite battle fray.
'ool•the.tieedothat 'have longstore pabf.--

LoVtlektittilt in pried of the to whose clkty*
' Atsa apeatoki thil.ocean ,rad.

I .As4MIEtotailagib dive all die-iraralip yorneease,
' 1 4ouleil Hailot-Arm twen truc.

Hut from my himrt`a atort-3..
To the cause of the good ohl

Let theft:ll;l;4
3 lita.‘ntes that in music float

thiotiih their bright and glittering halls,
teitxProus twirl of the•hait's brigbt curl

ohnolderof beauty
liot define! t.Co me i$ the song from the tree.

-A ntitllierich and blossoming bough-

9, lheM attc,!hit Meets which the to tic greets
AA be pitilViltthe good. ohl Plough.

jbeund, the one, as it,comes eking
-Protit*the ploughman's !mkt; throat!

Did 110.iiineer'S shout ever yet give out

'PO thebrown woods a wirier note!

foßyTtpl. h.LldaX la crowned
VYiti) a triumph asgood, I pow,

As thiMgh antlered head at his feet lay 41csid,

Instea4 Lithe visa!,old;Toughs."7.I.t t • t

Full,many , theta he that we daily see"
anti hollow pride,

At'lnitltoilotiOmaat's tot in his husalo cot
ltinh s•segruful look deride;

I et I'd iraiher take, aye, a hearty shake

F/vim-ibis hand than to. stealth Td bow—,
thOionfilt grasp of that hand's rough clasp

84417 the good oh!

All hohor te then to these good ohl men,
When at lest they are bowed with toil;

Their :iinifeerrethen' o'er, wht they tottlo-no =we,

tor the:vs%.r eonepiered the Ftubborn
Anil the elittplet each wears are hissilver

Aus lno'cr.shisll the victoc's brow
Wit); a latirelerown to the grave go down

I.ike these sons of tJui good old !lough.

'1) EFL TION'tIF POTATO
It has been repeatedly asserted that the,

reashit 'ilt4 'potato° 'is now suiltle4tyi•
;,Wicked'iit' inalady; which at one tune

tlireatened. its extinction, is that it has de.;
kand,ett all sides we hear of re-

soinitidttilitious-that new -Sarieties of the

144i:11.1641100 W be iininediatelyraised froth

is all other matters, it is esssy"
taCm.assertions ; but before we give =-

seta to; theta; vre must ask for some proof
Do ihe gentlemen who

'Wiled kr vaiieties,know which are,
••

the ui rarteties now cultivated, ana which
the nese 2 Have they any proof that the
oinvaisietieelhave suffered in any peculiar
tletreitlii that the hew varieties have ca.
efilitipr:'Cin they point any one instance,
tinimr,,patators in which facts . support
Mein views.? , .We think not.

Dr. Maclean, a gcntlenMn skilful in all
liortOlititiliiftair4, raised but the oilier

.ita):.34lli;ig.potatec of great vigor aull,
esoqllemic,4:itaproduction is so recent that
but fewuperstnislet poisess it at all. 'With.
this variety, a portion of an old meadow
siestli.iterielted over, near London, was
planted in the'autumn of 1844and spring
of 189,, nOtnapure being used. 'pc crop

• Was so much .attacked by the disease, 'that
,

not ar tuµpAelpt#itoe, was found 'worth pre-.
serving. •

Inreality there is do proof in any part
of the twistable:l64)oM, thattherace of
plants wear out., Such ap opinion was en-

tertained:Weed by ilitlateMr.Knight,
apd.his views have been adopted by souto

-physlOogists!,--.-Yettlitire-0- not only_ 42

priaof their correctness, but the strong-
est preseritption to the contrary. It is en-
perdiatql to.say 'that the GoldenTiPpin
apple:filihe',instince on whicb this theory

• t
mainly turns:: It is.said that it has worn
out, midmost no longer be cultivated. But
the Gnlden Pippin still 'appears abundant-
ly 111.'C'.TritL Garden market; trees as
healthy ,its, ever are to be found in this
enuntry.ove ourselves bare seen it in Ire-
hmtl,•where there are no sympions •of its
decrepitude, and in Madeira it is in robust

Thoo*.iaring-out theory, thtre-
fore, fulls to the ground.- •

Gardiner's Chronicle.
FATTENINV .I?OULTEI .- h is asserted in

the ""I'raititietions of the Society of Arts,"
that thmt., 4a-ttgreat advantage. in fattening
goose, turkeys, and, in short, fowls of eve-
ry description,: on; potatoes mixed with
meal. Os ahis diet they are said to fatten
in,hisoltitim one-half the time ordinarily
retikred tti bting'them to the"same ezcel-
lcnce of condition, on any kind of corn, or
C VOU4UI meal itself. The potatoe must be
buikt(Snijirlp ishilstthey are hot,
nod the meal added, just before the food is
to be presididrik T

(3 .

-14tutt 01.11/4rittrruso 'Pries.---Fruir and

fortiolitoelik:shrubs 'and perennial, plants
ofireitayilitEcitip. nu!y, at this season, be
11;50*wjt per eet success. la setting
wetwodly,,put asmall quantity of lime in
die litile.-44rout half a peck ton tree, mix-
ikm' ,'llibristreily with ihe mould, in order

that tiliitailkeessily accessible to the roots

which Ica,inify in, every direction in search
tiffussiLaike English publication says that
ntr edessiadive plantation of trees has been
fiientilli4ithiiw afew years, without the loss
of a single tree, effected simply by putting
a sopflippluatill of lime;in,the hole before
depositing the tom.:l,..Four husliclS are said
'to beil lOply imllieiant for an acre. The
reoccur the littie is to push on the growth
ofthe-riot tit' iha` qkv fl eet precarious rtate.
. ' souls iihsve existed, at first, ana,vv,4edpiiipti .tlif‘t inning the tree would'r4ttolttelltraluiturell. but,this eppreheo-
t.ittorsospeftiettee has proved to be perfectly
cvosoolllis.• A good coating of mapere a-

roisollbs spol. otailMotabetxtoellaisl. '
~'Yi sdturaE3f.

'Cheap' Watches and Jewelry..
•

Aitt. Jewelled 991 d Le- . ~...z.
ogrefor *4O. Far: Ci.t....

IJatoltc. laid 00114110 . -..i:s.
N0..246 Maticetstreat,,Pikii. '

;,r; /..y -

341plibiortO• '' . ',A41.-: --..-• ,
II A 8 tebstatitb, ort hint, a large assort- r
1-1 'tient of Gold.aid Silver "Watches,

at the following_lpuLprices :

Pell JewelteattadLksi . ersr ,-- -' -
.": f4O 00

" &layer " ' 20100'
Gold-Lrilines, Poll Jewelled,; . . . .30 .00
SilverTellitsoi, ' • . ____ ,ii 00
Silver Qovilers,- - ' . 8.00
wither large assortment of 'Firm Jewelry,
*deb :as }lat. Rings,Finger Rings, Breast
Pins, .Bracelets. Gold and Silver Pencils,
Gold:Chains, &v.- 'Hits_ also op, hand a
complete tissortment ,of patent • and plain
.Watch Glasses, Main Springs,:Verwst, Bi-
ala and , fietttle, of everty descriptionin
fact, a 'complete assortment of 'Wetchina-
ker's tools and Watch' materials; to which
he would call the, attention otthe Country.
'Pride:: -Thorie• wishing anything in the
above' line, will find it,to' .their- advantage
to call: and exaneitro 'his stock before pur-
chasirwelsewhere: ..• ~ . , •

Philadelphia, Aug.13,1847.--gth

The ;#rgest. and .cheapest Stock
-OP. GOD:1. A111;/ 1311.YER. . . . ..

• IP" '
'-

'Vivaa#4l#2lalitla
4lie- , Om acidPin.cy lewciryi

), . 1131 PlillyLA ItELPIILI,, ,
, Wholesale 11.141 Retail—icu.

\'II. 4. '

'- . 4101 Market street.
Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18curet
- ease, gold &A, ~ - _

Gold Levine., . do. ' do. •
Silver Levers, full jewelled, -
SilverLetiiiies, jewelled,
Silver Quartier Watches,. opliisilid.

- -1 ,440 00
$25 to 30 00

20 00
`l2 00

quality,
Silver imitation Quartiers; 5 00
Second hood Gold end SilverWatch-

es. at all prices, frdm • ' '*2 to 1.1 00
Gold Pencils, - I 73 to 2' 00
Gold Braoele{alio:air topic and other •gets 2 00
Pure Elidver Treepoens, • • • • 4'Bo
Diamond point Gold Pens, with pen-

cil solid silver holders, only -1 25
Gold chains, breast-pins, finger-tings,-estr
rings and Jewelry of every description, at,
the lowestPhiladelphia or N.York prices;
gold and silver Levers. Lepines, and Quaff.
tier watches, still much cheaper than the
above prices. A call will he stati.tient to
convince purchasers ,that this is the. plaie
to get good and cheap articles. All goods
warranted to be What they are sold for.
Orders from the country punctually attend-
ed to. Old Cold and Silver bought for
cash, or taken in exchange. All kinds of
watches repaired and warranted to keep

.

correct I.llTle. -

N. B. thave a splendid gold independ-
ent seconds watch for timing horses. Also.
Gilt and Galvanized Watches, for traders'
use, aud goods of all kinds in my line, at

LEWIS LADO3IUS'S
111. 1cii, Clock, and Jewelry Stole, N0.4 tai

Marketst.. :lime Lai, north side. Phila.
Philadelphia, Aug. 0,1847.-7 m
liover?rs First Prcsativan

WRITING INK. •

Silver Medal justawarded by theArneriCan Insti-
tute, New York, 1847.

:MAHEfollowing testimony from distinguishil
&% Institutions speaks for itself

University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, May 11, 1641.5

Having tried, for some time, the Black Ink
inantifuMured by Mr. Joseph E. Hover, we have
found it well suited for manuscript, by its running
freely, and its exemption from coagulation. Its
shade also we me Well pleased with.

W. E. HORNER., DeiVii of the Faculty. •
JOHN LUDLOW. Provost, . _
5AMUF.1...13.: WYLIE, Vice Provmt.
HENRY RF.F.D, Seery of the Faculty.
ROSWELL PARKE, Ptof. Natulal Phi-

losopy and Chemistry..
W. W. GERHARD,Lecturer. `

We folly concurin the above--
:4. G. muttros, Din- of the Faculty o

• Pennsklattnia Medic-al College.
A. D. BA
11. .111*.MURTIIIF, Prof. of Anatomy in

Central High School.
F. Fa A LEI-, secretary of the American

Fire Insurance Company. ‘,

J. D. GEORGE, Phil. Custom

Illorer'o ittortamantlne Cement
A M 1.7,11111014

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the Alanufac-
lot y, No. trl, North Third street, opposite Cite
!Amid, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HONER. l'ilanefitetnrer.lETFor sale in Gettysburg at the Book and Ste-
tiunery, stow of H. HutuLea.

' A SCIESttFIC MgDICIN E.
Great experience awl. judgement are re•

gulped to MAI ti vahsale, Ind at the
same font. tnnonent urgaftve--This
is pssoessedonlyby eto.tip rn.211F. great trrsisty o the reenies advert;3-

ed of this are manufactured by per-
-1101111 who have no idea of 1 &relative ur indis id-
ual potters of the drugs they . It is this cause.
mote than any other, which ceasions the inert
ness sod often injurious edicts, produced by ad-
vent:est remedies. And hence the general preju-
diceWhich prevails against tjseni. Now there is
a great ditTerence in this respect, with regard to
the pills made by De. -Krandreth. and consequent-
ly their superior dahlia upon the public. Each
of the articles composing the Brandreth rills, ate
prepared in that way which will secure their ben-
eficial effects to the system in the safest and easi-

est manner. For, instance, some ingredients ha i e
to kprepared in vacuo ; that Is, the air is exhaos.
tea in the Menai!, and remains so until a combi-'
nation is effected with other ingredients, ' wgich
afterwards prevents the air from acting injurions•
ty upon the modmine;--Again; the-proportion ter
each ingredient depends upon its multiplying
power upon other ingredients—For the power of
different vegetable purgatives upon each other, is
governedby similar laws to the power of figures
by multiplication. Nine added to nine, make
eighteen; put nine times nine are eighty-one.--
So it is with some vegetable purgatives. By ad-
ding nine parts of one ifigredreul.,.sntl nine parts
ofanother ingredient loge her, the power is in-
creased; not to eighteen, but to eighty-one. For
example, t dieser ofthe articles' to produce' limy
purgative effect, would have to be used to the ex
tent of eighty-one drains; by combining them
only eighteen grains have tobe used. Again, an-
other ingredient is found to multiply this nosier
again, which in a proportion or Its0 grains, would
have unt; upon the simnel economy, h'ut
whirtM to eighteen mains of a compound
of tidiri toutstit nine grains, each of two mete-

dientssfielil again multiply thelueser which the)
11'4 glint:4'of eighty-one, to one hundred and
sixty.tWo'. So again, the mixtuie 'of twenty
grains can be again multiplied by an an addition
of trano grains. to the power or three hundred and
twenty-four grains, of the origiyal power of the
two first ingredients. Here we iise tis enty-two
grains, ii kith, as a purgiftiie, contain the power
equal to three hundred and twenty-lour grains of
either ofthe ertieles'alone; nevertheless, altho'so
powerful after being thus com4ined, are sale in
any quantity--always having a beneficial effect,
and in co ease.eapable of doing injury. of which
thomeands bear amplowitness. , ~ '
- -MeTthirst , in any way out ofhealth use these
Pills. They will find it much to their ads outage.

a:?Thee. Brindieth Pills ire sold for 2.5 cents
per box at Dr. B. Brandreth'a Principal Office, 241
BrOadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorized Agentar-4. M.tftevenson ee Co., (let.

tyshurg ; „T. 4. M'Creary,' Petersburg; Abraham
King,llunterstown; A. M'Farland, Abbottstown;
'D. M. C. 'White, Hampton; Brieeringetsdr Pink,
LitUestoreni.-C-10.4dinalTlicq--W"
Heagy,;Fairfield ; J. H. Aulatbartgli, %sat Berlin ;

D. Nevreomer Mechanicsville; Sam'l Shirk,llan.
over. '

ITOTia E.
Testamentary on the Es.

ELZZAHBTH WILSON, late ofILT4Te4RB'61
Straban MVlnship, Adams county, deceas-
ed, having 'been granted, to the subscri-
bers,residing in the same township, notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate,tocall and settle,the'saide with-
out defaY, and -those having claims against
said estate are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, for settle
meet.

. • WAti VAN'ORSDAL,
JOHN WETIIY,RBPOON,

Executors.
Feb. 1. 1,1848.

NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration on the

J EstAte,ofjosiVitCosnurr„late of Mt.
Pleasantiown'p, dee'd,lutving-titten grant-
ed to 'the "subscribers, melding in Adams
county they hereby give notice to all why
are indebted to said Estate to call Mod pao
the same without delay, and those having
claims arc desired to present the satne;
properly authenticated, for settlement.

SAMUEL IMRBORAW,,
JOHN COSHUN, •

A`duttrifiArtora.
The firstnamed Administratorrattles ih

Mountjoy, the .second. id Mountpresant
township.

Jan. 21, 1848.-;:tit •

NOTICE.
T ETTERS of Administration on the
IA Estate of ELIZABETH WALKER, late
of Cumberland township, deed, having
'been granted to the subscriber, residing iu
said township—Notice is hereby given to
all those indebted to said estate to :make
payment, and those having claims upon the
estate 'to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement:

JOSEPH WALKER, Adnfr.
Jan. !?L,1848.—.-6t.

- CII.E.VIN
OF the very best quality, and ilifyeren't

flavors, can be had. at WI times, at
WA'S Confectionary itichamberii-

street. l'amilies and Partits will be
applied with any desired quantity,at the
shortesit notice. CAKES and CONFEC-
TIONS of all kinds always on hand, and
will be furnished, to order on reasonable
terms.

Gettysburg, July 23.—tf

YORK SPRINGS SEMINAR,
ran FEMALES

rrIIIS School is located in a healthy
pnri of the,country, within of a

mite ofYork Springs, and2o miles west of
York, at which place persons arriving
the morning train of Cars. by applying to
Samuel /lays,. will meet with ready con-
veyance to this place on thesame day,and
those corning.int the afternoon train can
take the-Eleitysborg Stage iminedhilelly:for
G4tt's Tavern, on The York and Gettys-
burg turnpike, where t!ley will be itsclm;
modated'eier night 4nd conveyed here, the
nexl day Thor lethool is also easy afar.-
Gess from Baltimore, Carlisle,;Harriaburg,
Ind Gettysbargois.itages,from eachoftheseplaces pave thretigh Plitersberg(elm Mile
northofthis ) 'll64i:idler' play, of the week
• 'fhe o,a* of listruetion emptiest, all
the branches oftatolid liberal English'pd-_
ucationi togethermish. theFienchatutGer-
man hinguage..antrthawin

TIM
first_ second Will commence on

the second ifijr in he fith.month,,and
that for the winter on the first second day
in the I.ltll month, and each contiuno2l

I weeks..
Tensw.—Yor Tuition, nuerding, Wash-

ing, tte-,• *5O per session of 22 wecka,
one-halt payable in advance, and. the re-
mainder et the endof the term. No ex-
tra chargetexeept tbr theYrenah, andGer-
man languages,. and Drawing.. The useor, 4t14 Pltrary...stiikputcharge; other IloolteandStstionery.when
needed, fnritishett, as the usual. prices,.

Each pupil musefurnish herown wash-
basin And towel, and have each article of
clothing Masked with her entire name.

JOEL WIERMAN-
LYDIA S. WIERMA

York Springs, Adams Co.Pe.-3m

SPLENDIDPREMIUM PLATES.
The Columbian Magazine,.

Cot ENT BY NAIL to 'Any part of the U. States
4/) free of postage.—The Columbian Magazine
for ISSN edited by John Inman And Robot A.
West: a repository of the choicest A merican
Litefature, entirely original, and of the must
costly original embellishments.

The Columbian Magazine enters upon a newrear with ptespeoliinciessingl) !night arid pre
promising- It has sustained a proud position in
the public estimation. '('lie press universally,
and with a generous kindness which the Propri.
etor gratefully acknowledges, has borne testimo-
ny to the superiority of its literature and the pro-
lusion and elegance of its embellishruente; while
its immense and contsanrit increasing circulation.
:AO Wit 4 that the press has but uttered the general
sentiment, and affords such agreeable evidence
that it tar met the expectation of all, teat it
seems to the publisher almost unneceisiary to
speak of the future;

Itcanuot be necessary to say much of the con-
duct of the literary department of thetoluntbian.
The gentleinen *Ma have so long and satirilictert-
ly discharged that duty, continua their efficient
services, and the publisher is happy to annoiluce
that he has made arrangements with several of
the moat distinguished writers in this country,
whore mauler coattibutions will enrich the Alag-
Bailie ; while, as heretofore, the merit or an arti-
cle, quite as touch as'tbe fume of its writer, will
be the passport to its pages. Elevated sentiment

, and pure morality will distinguish all the Wese-
-1 ture of the Colombian Magazine.

The paper on which the Columbian will here-
' after be printed, is, manufacturedexpreesly for the

purpose, by ous of the largest and mast highly es-
teemed makers in the Union, and the typography
will he of proportionate neatness.

The publisher respectfully solicits fromauthors,
intuits, sithrciiheis and agents, a contiimance al
the confidence hitherto so generously awarded the
Magazine. As an earnest of the liberality with
which be intends to conduit that department of
the work, he has prepared, at a knee outlay, a
magnificent full-length portrait of Washington,[ price two dollars, in stipple and mezzotint, which
will be presented gratis, free of portage. to every
yearly subscriber to the Columbian .Magazitte,
who will send to the publisher IP in advance,
postage paid. It is an engraving of such superior
merit, and the subject is of such profound and a-
biding interest, that he cannot doubt that the gilt
will highly gratify the receiver, and largely swell
the list ofhis subscribers. He aonezes, also, the
following unusually liberal terms oh publication,
it being undeistood that the subscriptions are in
cash :

For $3. the Magazine and Lagraving Wash
ington.

Fors), two copies of the :Magazine, and the en
graving with each.

11711 w great National Pi cture of the Declara-
tion of Independence, just published. This pie-
tore, which waspainted by Col. Trumbell for the
Rotunda at Washingtokaud originally-engrmed
on-e-QPPcr -b-Y-A..a-llurands-bathetare,engraved
on steel. It contains portraits of all the signers,
and should be the Republican Emblem in the
Home of every American citizen. The size of
the engraving is 21 by 31 inches; it is printed nn
the best plate paper, 28 by 38 inches. Price. $3.-

Every personwho will send to the publisher
of the Columbian, SI, goost pa/doll:mil receive a
copy of this Engraving sod a copy of the Maga-
zine for one Year—the Eugrauinefree of Postage.
For PS, the Magazine:Tor one year, and a copy of
each of the Premium Plate,.

JOHN 115. TAYLOR, Publisher,
151 Nassau street, N. York.

Protection against ,Loss by
Fire.

lllVllF:"Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection
'Company,7' being ifiCorporated by an Act of

the Legislature, and fully organized and in opera,
tion under the direction col the following .Hoard of
Managers, vii: T C Miller. James Weakly,l) NV
M'Cullougb, A G Millet: T A M.Kinky, Philip
Slangier; Samuel Galbraith; Samuel Tritt, Abut
King, (Adams,) joint Zug, Samuel Huston, J T
Grettn.LJ Been—call the attention of the inhabit.
ants of Cumberland abd Adams counties to the
cheapness of. the rates, and the many advantages
which this kind of insurance has over any other.

Ist. Every, ,perison impaled ',beet:inns'!" 'Member
of the company sad takes psrt in the selection of
oilliersMid the direeilorsa iialeconeteriti:

2d. For insuramlenoratose is demanded than is
`necessary to meet the expanses ofthe Company,
and. Indemnity against !pates whioll-marhaPPeE:'

3d. The inconvenience of frequent renewaleis
avoided is inswing thee term offive years.

4th. Any person okaying for insurance, must
give his premium. note for the eheapest due' 'at
the tate offive persent., which will be $5O on the
1000,for which he will, have to pay $2 50 fork*
years and $1 SO for survey and policy, and on
more vipless loss be snit sined to a greater amount

thin' the funds on hand will, cover, end thili-no
mire than a pro rata share. These ,rates are
mach-cheaper than those ofOther coMpanies, ex-
cept such as are incorporated,on the same 'princi.

T. P. MILLER, President. ,
A.G. Nit E.tart, Secretary,
UT The following.named persona have beenap,..

pointed Agents for Adams County :—WmW Brix-
ton, Esq. General Agent for Adorns county; 3 A
Thompson end D Ziegler, Gettysburg ; Dr. Wm
R Stewart, Petersburg; Henry Myers, New Ches-
ter; Henry Mayer, Abbottstown •' Daniel Com-
fort, Straban township ; AbrahantKing, Hunters-
town; David Blythe, Fairfield; T T Wierman,
Arenattyille; Wm Morrison and Abel T 'Wright
Benderaville; Dr. D Mellinger,East Berlin ; Ab'm
Scott, Cashtown.

Sept. 13,1846.—tf

HOUSE SPOUTING
scbr lenri aldveh:nw di p at: tte juspir )oymtphtesub.

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be.procured at any establish-
ment in the county.. ' •

GEO. E. BUEIILER.
Gettystirg, October 15, 1847.

PEA NUTS, FILBERTS, AL.
MONDS, &c., of the beet, quality

to be had at the Confectionary of •

./11 shlrtirle:
1099 L". of WALNUT KER-

NELS, (in good order,)
wanted at k.,7• C. treatves Confectionary

.Gettyribtirt, (di Which 'l2k eta, a ,pounil
will be paidin Cush. Immediate atten-
tion is required. As the above article can
be prepared by those who have Walnuts
on hand, at leisure hours, attention 4.Vi16
well Rec. 100847.

31E1431111Lit21111141hTIFILINIiii
• OF VAIIIIOI/8

Fart 6111/4 47.7911'S OFFICE

Consumptives Read—Let none
despair.

• • THOMPSows
CompoundSjjrup of Tar 4. Wood Ntritth

tha, the REST ref the day
for CONSUMPTION,Asthina,

• Coirehs, Colds, Liver Com-
plaint,4.e.,4-c„ 4te.

and all kindred diseases of the respiratory
. . . organs. .„. , ..

41411111111 preparation, now so" extensively used
has do parallel, es an efficient retheity, in

the class of.ffiseases tor 'which it ta appliciffile.—:-
Itopeculiar .composition nimble'', it to net in,ai
kindly marmis ,upon diseased organs ; soothing je-
ritilion, quieting_the cough, and, inducing an ea-
sy expectoration, thtis freeing the lungs and air
vessels from offensive matter, which othery Ise.
wouldaggissertte diabase, and ultituatel),reautt to
confnmed consumptiod. • . ''. ' . 1

;To ,puidie speaierti tbie medicine is invaluable
rendering the va ice clear and anon& and renew:
ini any pretlispoaition to disease iu theLuingaatn
Bronehlte. • ,

!Sp: WHAT A rirysicwi RAYS
The following is froth Dr: Yonng, the distin

iluished vocalist:
'Philadelphia, Jan. IS, 1847

Having used ilf my Ptuctice, nu well as rainy
own family.“Tliomuon's Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wood..Niiptha," I have , O hesitation in say-
ing that it is the river rititruultlog of the kind
in wm,for perions soffet hie from ,Consumption,
Coughs, Cohla, and all affections of the throat,
breast, &c., Pp prevalent at this season of the iear.

Wlll. YOUNG, 134,Spruce it.
READ THE FOLLOWING!

Harrisburg, Nov. 18, 1845
. ,

Dr. S; C. ThompsOn—Dear Sir: I eonsiderit a
grateful duty tiipubfielfickfioWleagkillieliiirielit
I have derived from the use ol your invaluable
mediejeei the contriound Syrupoi. Tar and Wood
Naphtha, lit the spring of 1110,1was token ill
with bilious lever, and was very ill for a lung
time. Atter I bad partially recovered, my Ord•
chin informed ma my lungs were affected; and
treated nut accordingly. Ms skill bad no effect,
for Instead of getting bet*. L 41i :geese ,weksa..
1 was filially informed by him that 'I was ineu•
rable, and must die, and that nothing remained
but preparation for another world.' My weak.
nese increased until I was confined to bed 1 had
very severe pains in my breast, side and back,
shortness of breath, and I was sn very hoarse that
my voice could not be heard, unless the ear was
applied close to my month. My cough was ter•
riWe, harassing me night and day, so that I could
obtain very little re.d. While suffering in this
way, with no relief, I saw your advertisement in
the -Union," of this borough. aiththe certificate
ofa Indy of Philadelphia appended, veil ich BO near.
Iv described, my case that I revolv er to try your
medicine and its effect upon me. I accordingly
sent to your agent, Dr. Id'Plierson, and procured
abottle. I had not used more than one•thiril ol
it. before the hoarscuees lett sir; I then took it
menially ; the pain in my breast, &c. left me ; th e
shortness of breath and ecougli was removed. and
I am now able ton elk
and vigor. You can make Ow use of this your
please. 1 ant willing to give nee r•ati:.faetion
that may be required o: one it , called on personal.
ry. With gteat iespect. I remain your P. &c.

.1A1"11 1-QUIRE. is.
111-This invaluable remedy is pupate,' ntil) by I

A y & thekton. N. E. Corner of Fifth and
`•pr PlulailvltakAa. a.u.l cau bt, Lad of the
Colton tog _Agents:

S: S. Forney. Cettygburg.
B..lngney, Carlisle.
11. P. Lange, tianover.
C. .q. Morris 4. Co.. York.

Nod bA. respectable Dritgeists trenerall! .
Viler conts,or <I.90 per bottle. Beware of

, IS IS kpril 30, ISI7

Stanton's. Ex!ernal Remedy,
111r.Vrs 1.% 1..11E.I4T,

k u ov utilver.ally• ack Kay,' leaped to be :lie
I N ItUUItIIY

For Rheumatism, Spinal A treesions.Coniractions
ul the Muscles, Sore "throat and Quinsy, I.

sum Old Ulcers, rains in the Back uud
Chest. Ague in the iheust and Faun,

Tooth-Ache. Sprais, Bruises,
Salt Rheum, Burns. Croup,

Framed Feet and all
Nervous Iti4eases.

LINIMENT ui.taining n notori
I toy unequalled by any similar !mity. It

requires no putting to give at a reputation, it has
been for some time silently and surely securing
it, and now, when its beneficial effects have been
experienced by so many, the expressiontof grat-
itude are continually appearing, and ihnee who
hare been made whole by its means,•redesirmui
that tire afflicted shouldno longer remainignorant
of its invaluable and infallibleefficacy.

Mr. Gen. E. Stanton. the Proprietor, is con-
stantly receiving testimonials ofbenefitsreeeived
from ifs use, arid many of the cures it hasaffected
almost exceed belief. In one case it chilflt bad
been IIcripple for eight years, hat Mg wrenched
the spine, when at the age of two years, by a fall
from a chair. Medical treatment failed. but four
bottles of the Liniment restored him to strength.
-andivemovr-foint-with-hie-pleynnates in their
yootbrul gambols, as robust as the healthiest
them and only a small, hump on. hiA back to re-
mind him of hisearly sufferings. • Price 25 cants
pet' bottle.

The Xtirtrelss Friettd.
STANTON'S .PAPILLARY OIN.TMENT,

CKNOWILEDGF.D to be the moat valuable
MA remedy that has yet been discovered, and
may be relied on tvith confidence by all who may
have occasion for its use in came of
MILK. FEVER, AGUE IN THE ERE.ABT,

SORE NIPP&IKS„ &c.
This Gintineniiiriaititalialy intended for theme

complaints that Mottiers are liable to during the
nursing of infants; and may be truly called "The
Nursta.Friend. Price 25 eta. per box.

G. E STANTON, Proprietor,,Sing Sing, New
York. said by..

S. IL fiuelt/er and S. S. Forney, Gat-
tysburg ; Wolf, East Berlin ; .d
A

. ilr-
rland, Abbnitstown ; Lilly and Riley,

Oxford,; Azad) litdabaugh, Hampton ; E.
Zack, New Chester ; . diem King. Hun-
terstown ; liohzinger 4. • Fere', Peters-
burg. (Y. S.) ; G. IY. Ikon, Fairfield.

Jati. 7, 1545.—0n0,

,DVS.PEPSIA,
Atd and allDiseasaa ifthe Stomach and

.Bowels.
irIYtEIPEPSIA, or Indigastion and'its;

'tonseitueneek—An eminent Profes-
sor safe: "lt chiefly arises in peratins who
lead either a eerysedentary or irregularlife. Althoogh-notregerded as a fatal di-
sease,„yes, if paglectgdr it•may bring wain-
curable Iblalideholirl Jaudice• Madneits,
or Vertigo, Palsy, and Apoplexy. A great
siagularity attendant on,it is, that it may
awl; often dogs, congeal -I great length lc
time,without'any .tainieskm-of the; ay 111p;,
Wing. ' • •

CAUSES.--Grief and' unetteiness of
mind, intense study; prof use evacuations,.
excess in yenery, excessive use, of.spir-
lions liquors; tea,. tobacco, opium and
other Mircoties, im'mdtierate repletion, o-
ver distention of the stomach,• adeft-
cieney in the secretion of the bile or
gastric juice, exposure to cold and.damp
air, are the chief causes of this disease.

MPTOMS.—Lossof appetite,'nau-
sea, heart-burn, acidity and Trend eructs-
lions, gnawing ot•the stomach when emp.
iy, uneasiness in the throat, pain in the
side, costiveness, chilliness, languor, low-
ness of spirits, palpitations, and disturbed
sleep. .

TREATMENT..--.OR. LLEN'
VEGR 211217,LE COMPOUND hull nes.
or failed in affording immediate relief and
a radical-cure for...thin disease. -

Principal' Office, No. 71 N. Eigi.atk,st.,
east aide, Philatlelphlt,'' For sale an Get.
tysburg by H.: S. 'FORNEY,

July 30, 1847.—1 y

Indian regei able Filson(ea,
DR, CULLI.:N AGAIN vicToßlot;s4

mowAriti .& IvALToN.
Gents.—ln justice to you as well as a duty

I owe the publiri, I^feel l•Const rained to furnish a
short statedient lot Abe wonderful
squ William, and stauy who leaddhi‘tlistittionial

surprised to lied thstheist atilt this'll, so
still more so, wheo. they, learn Met he,hiremele-lyrecovered from thedreadful Serofula N•i
'be his so long iuthited. '''" •

It is now,mare thin Misr ydart , sMeut tlikella.
ease, first made. its appearance mimeof Ilia legs,
in deep and, ,ronnlng.,ulneire,, i'llbse;gortilmpld
pima then two years. confining, bitri.listble
during Which several pieces of the lioniewmp,e.way. It then att4leed iMie
painful Ocelot. Several pieces ofbelie% e 'reps
the arm also. • In'thli •thrie(tistol•yitirs"ielletikin
months) hewas under the,trlebtment slitsettesit
ofour best physicist's", (and,kapk some thirilgir
more bottles of tie,reaptiAlle and ,lotliee)Tous,pronounced by'the'floctors,,lNCUßAß • 1 He
was when, upon th j'ietioMfeenditlen eif r. lie-
stehunit, taken t Whesrfle
continued under the'eare if:;Dry
months. Ile was then.sent home d incureldee-s-
In a lewmonths the other leg br.qkqout in coplpil-
Meera. Spirits of tar was recommended by jafriend—he took this 'CiVotit four inipubli,'wlthent
benefit—indeed he g6t *orse, when
I gave jap,all hope .of hit ever gelling Well; Cit
this stage of the disease, I was advised by the
Rev. A. D. Gillette, to try your medicine. I had
very little faith in it, I confess. i(having ttiaCim
many medicines without benefit) He,!however,
commenced taking the PANACEA on the first of
of Ivlsitch, 8. D. 1816, and has been using it ten'
months. Threemonlsl4fier be Begin the -nee of
the Panacea, an, ulcer made, its OPPOllllllte upon
his neck abovethe collar iMe..
open until ateitit 'three Weeks 'Shia; Veen. 'rr
nescen'. He is now sound, and SW eliit4ttlaytnent
of perfect health. I gratefully add my iestiertais•
ial to the many already in ybar pimuldtioe4ffilie
wonderful efficaer of your “DR. CIII4„LEIti:4
llt.tht VEGETABLEPANACV'..A.'',

Respectfully ytiors, .
tiArottr

(Late of Philadelphiai) now Vreiriard' Streit
Mount Holly. New Jersey. January Ist 111411

On this sixteenth day of March..Ai D. 1817,
before me, ths subscriber, art Alderman Mond ferthe city of Philadelphia, pertionally calve /jarrret
D. Barker, who being duly sWorn aceoidlinips
law, loth depose and say, thatthe facie iief
In the above statement are trite. Hseissireb.
Rs Ka en. Sworn and stib:crit ed Ibte meu

JOHN Tllol4l`tittN, Aldeimee:
Sold, vt botanic+ and rata il,by ItuwAirs A;. WAL-

TON, I'i-orient-5,376 Market *treat, Phibmbil phia,
and by the Milt-mine Agents:

S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg.
Billinger. Atitiotistown..
$• Riley, Oxford..

T. J. Cooper, -Fi-intditi
Pee. 10, 1 t.317 —2m [August 6. 1847]

AFFL If TED 11EA 1)

N ONE DESPAIR !

R 3 S' rX?EjTicaantTi
FIR nit: or

Consumption, Coughs, Pron.
chili., asthma, Croup, Whoopius

Cough, Spitting ofBlood, Sore
'Throat, Pains and Oppres-
nions of the. Breast, ,Dff!

'kali!, of Breathing,
and all other di-

seases of the
LMONARY ORGANS

-41111I• valuable p eparut ion hle been before
dan he public rof yearg, during üblch

time the Proprietor has received numerous terti•
of its superior ellicacy iii the übot then-

t mood complaints..
The rollooirig is amestract from the letter of

a blend, dated
Philade' ph. a. Jan a, Isla

Dear Friend—The suciens at the Expectorant
13 lh exceeded all expectation. For instance, my
isiend Mrs 11—1 was sulleting from a set eie
cold contracted 60111 e file or six weeks ago, bu
ring which time she had taken many highly te-

commended remedies, but without experiencing
the leant 3enelit, nett' al nay earnest solicitation,
she consented to try "ItOtt s' EX VEMOR A NT"
and %vac completely cured by the use of two but.
ties. the next patient was Altos D.-1. leis.
itod her and found, she bad taken a severe cold,
(or the cure of which she had tried minty tioi-

tritons, but with no effect. !gave berone Witte
of the Expectorant, and it cured her completely.
The thin] cure wail on a' lad whit had ta-
ken a tremendous cold on•acentim of exposute

from running errand.. Ilia cough was of Ito or-
dimity kind—one bottle cured hint: ,

Your friefidt C. W. G.
4.1-CAU l'ION!:-.11n consequence pt the many

preparatihn* now' lietbre the public u, del the
!lames of "E Atr "Belsarns,""Syrariti'l'fbe•
and even of a similar name, the plePrieWt *Nelms
it necessary to caution the afflicted against coun-
terfeits. Fitch bottle of the grnit(tir his' the
worth : 71Enti-ErWorewt—fliperteinf= &bloom
Md." blown in the glass ; the
in connected capitals' stamped on the, seal,and
my written signature on. the xi rapper, without
which it cannot be genuine.

irJ Pnee, centiliter bottle. and thief mob!, to
be refunded if a curd be mit effected, when taken
according to directions! Prepotedcanikby

J. F. ROSS, Druggist, Baltimine.i
For sole by the following Agents:—'

Samuel H. Buehler, Gettysburg,
Geo. W. Heagy, Fairfield. • '
Won. M. lreilletvell, Petersburg. '

fEr REMEMIIER—NO CURE. NO PAY Ix,
Feb. 11,18.18. (May ge,11147-4y

ROWAND CARMIIIATI,VE I.Tn7P
s a certain cure fbr Dierthea„DYeenteil„ Cho
lent Morbus, Bowel Complaint., &it.,

thousands will certify who have tented its vrirtais
within the few months it hive istitti offered to the

Bead the Certificate of Dr.Rollo high-
ly respectable physician of PhiladelPhn: ,

"Gentlemen—l cheerfully bear test taiotiffe
geod'effects of your CARMINATIVE '154
after 'iving been 'doted of Tines revere !Acids
ofDiarrhea,- wititirrille-4est—feWiroostlsk. Being
opposed to nose ZIT in any lorm, it tonic 'nisch
persuasion from a friend, who keeps ii in his,heuse
ae is"family medicine," to induce me to midge use
'of it. Ile spoke so confidently, 1 gave,it a tail;
mid 'was not slow to make a trial of irt'db" the
second attack, having been ielieved soindentbitthe
first. .71 have prescribed tiwCanninstiveilyiepid

SMikt,4l ,oY of my 0 ,414:,/,4401}Pf50e41611
toty

sa4htthisasyouhesame
!'.gVjur INT

~

t rimer'
' Ste

Nov. 25, 1840. T. P. 8. nost'OrP.'
lI7Por la le in Gettysburg byi&R.VIRDI:F.n;

in Abbottatown by We. Dire' NAM, in Oilroji
bp lacer di Ricer, soli in Franklin towliOilp by
Tipme.. J. Comma.

O.ILVER AND GERMAN sitirro.'
-.PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
Of beat quality, can always be WIat

the Fancy Stdre of C: IVLAVIE,
' April 10, 1840.

,

THE .STAII, AND BANNER!
to publiahed.every liiday ,Eveninp4a

County Buildink, above theReeds+
and Recorder's (Vier. by •

DAVID A. BUEII.I.ER.
• • Tttnno. .

it paid in advance or within the ;rear, C." yet'
annum—if not paid within the Year. $2 515. ' ii: ii
paper discontinued until all duearoprii or peid.:...l
except at the optiOnnithe }Allot!!l birigle copiee

61 cents.. A failureito notifra diteitot.inutiti e
will be regarfled as'a new engarcl..vit:,

.-.

.4dvertieromr, MA exceeding a silos] e instil, il
three finis:star $1 ,-eveil milbsetfuint i'nfet't Wit'
25 cents. Longer (mei in the same. poi oitirr,
All advertiletnenta nut s peeially °O'Neill ot ti'iji.
in time, wiltbe continued until forbid. A lit 01,1

tireduction ill be made i °those who idi et tile 13,
the year.

Job Fr Ifog of all kinds execnted neatly 14.11
pro mp and on reunnable let ma.

.

.7.riteriLid Cositorsoiroriool to'ti4 Mier, (e:c.
oeptiossuchoo contain Money•or the tilt, en t.I
nowsubseribero,) mutt be root fit*, ip oitirr Jo
secure 4lteut loth,

.14h,vrtikeirient...locks, Watches, Je.t% dry, &c

Alleghen:c.- 11 Ouse, ' .r.ei THE Subscriber offers (
..:

2t411 MARKET sr. I`IIII.ADELPIIII A. a., 10 the trade. or by retail,
Tire subscriber (late of the i (f N` ' ',in, a hrg.e a.,sortillent of the

Washington hotel, liarrishtirg, l'a.) takes i 0.:,4 ',...''?(, followin.4. articles, being
this method of informing his old fricittl3l S„.', c% ii. -4. all of his own import-l-
and the public generally that he has taken',, .....16::`,- ...0.. - lion or manufacture.
the shove named, ILOTEL. Ti. House .. Boyers of goods in this line arc invited
is airy and comfortable, and has been ea.! to examine the assornnent, and orders are
tensively altered and improved, and the ! solicited, with the assurance that every ef-
proprietor hopes by strict attention to bus- fort will be made to give satisfaction and in-
Mess, and a proper care for the comft-irt of. sure a continuance of cu4tom. ,
his guests, to merit and receive a share of, thAd & silver Lever Watches of ordinary vitality
puhlie patronage. The House is situated Do (1 ,, do ofsuperior tlnirlh.
very eonrenieut for the Tray 1 urt .r. Publ ;, '1 Do do do Anchors dc hettinea.

tztiver &olds eased English and Lindes eeriebeing only two doors above the Harris-, with,iws, with light mod/um and hoax" cases.
burg and Pittsburg Depot, gild within IWO 1 Gold Jewelry in all varieties. fine aintconitnon..
minutes walk of the Baltimore and Rend-I either plated, and Silver Vi'ami.
ing Depots. Stabling attached to the pre. t Musical Bores. playing 2,4, 6,Band to times.
raises. Terms $1 per day. Vold and Silver Spectacles.

E. P. DU (11ES, Proprietor.. I) l, dir.,_ o,"„ :d Pitetidotebri4ll6Penal
/,.. /zept.. 3. 1/84.7......4,__ , / w., ......,.. gilt anaotherirames.1 Watrbmakerv"fooleand Material" of all sorts.

Fancy Articles, Fancy, Fans, Steel Beed!, 4cr,
Ilavitigevery fanility fOrtibtaing goods

on the ritost_ advantageous terms, .elarres-
ponding inducements ,iv illbiotrered to pur-
chasers..-.. , iOII.N.C. FARR,

112.Cheanut at. Philadelphia..
Zub, 16, 1.84t1-Ltinik' ' .

ON:
It I

Watches, Jewelry, Ito. •
ATC HES, Jewelry & Silver tirni‘e

• may be had wholesale and retail,.
guarantied better for the price than,at tpy
other store in Philadelphia, at(late Nicho-
las Le Huey's) No.±4 North 2nd street,

rilOove Arrh, PinTadelpitia.
WATCHES, all kinds, fine, raedi-

. •

um and low qualities, among whichare .

Gold ',even., full Jewelled, $lO to $lOO
I.epfnes " • , .25 to 40 •

Qiortieto IdtiWfion,
Silva Levers, full Jewelled, 20 60 80

Lepines 12 to. 18
A/outliers Aue 9 to 10

JEWELRY, Diamonds,' Gold Chains,
Gold Pons with Gold Silver Holders,
l'encils, Breastpins, Ear and FingerRings,
Bracelets, Cameos of Shell, Coral end lA-
va, with everyanher article of Jewelry of
the richest and most fashionable patterns.

SI I.VEft W ARE, Platt. Furlia, Spoons,
Cups,-&e., of standard Slyer.

PLATED WARE, Castors,Cake Bas-
kets, Fans, Vases, Curd Cases and -other
Rich Taney Goods in peat variety.

Wholesale Buyers will lure money by
calling here before.purehacing. . '

111:7•Keep this advertisentent'add call at
No. 72. You will be satls'fled The goods
are really cheaper and better than are of-
fered-in the city-. For 'sale hiwi a hand-
some pair of 5110 W CASES, suitable
for Jewelry. et, Fancy Store, apply as
'above. ; ; • ; ,

Sept. 3; , •

William Keilholtz,
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Briishes, Glasss,

Varnish, Puity;hnd Afixed,Pitints, of
all colari,attheltnaestrates.

Conuir.ofSainklia and CimeasttrAtikAapixbibila dui
Peittea'Avenosi,'BaltimpET

N. B. IVixt.tax'Kxti.nOtax, having had
a long experience in Pjsiiite, Oilsotc, be-
ing a practical Hodge' and Sign Painter,
will give all intOrnistion, respecting mix-
ing Paints, Ste., gratis. Country Mer-
chants and others aupplied on moderate
terms.

'Oct. 29, lett-1y

BT ACMCSMITHIN .

.....

Fr ilK undersigned has connected with
t Cbadbutaking Establishwittit

laige §utith Shnpt ant;.tal erepaFed to do
ALLAISia 00"‘

. BIACKS-3011-/INP,. met.toptS.O
MOO CagiAo' .11114113,1AGONS, kC,

woisdol4. to those who have Horses to
be. that he has in his employ„ rft-rato

hands, winch, with his personal'atteMiou,
,will enable to give • entire..satisfaction
to allthosa who may favor him with. a
,CARRI,4(44 & BUGGY,SPRINGS.

(warriii4ed)-ytilttieliratuptly, made to or-
der at all' times:

1L:76.A1l kinds of REPAIRING done,
h'oth 1t Whed atmU Iron, at the most reduc-
ed ' • • ' '

110+71'hankfulfor past encouragement,
the subscriber solicits a continuance ofpat-
ornige, and invites his friends to, call at

his.Estahlishment in wes(Chatnl4rshurg
at,, a fekv doors beitiw Thtunpson'S lintel.

C. N. ROFFMAN.
aeitypburg, October 15, 1547:

vilipletme areladmitedRemedy
PC1141 ..1)1.151A FN)PIiS;

AINS in.. and discharge of matter from, the
dag eat, togethiliwilt': all otherunpleasant symp-
toms,,which either aceminpany or announce so-
ingaching Deafueso. This invaluable medication
the iesult of &loin and faithfully pursued coarse
'of experiMehts instituted with the sole view td
discover (ilpeisible) a certain', and.'st the same
time, a•satb remedy for this dreadfully afflicting
disorder; and efi'er being extensively used in the
private practice of the subscriber during the List
•eight years, its very numerouseases with the most

remarkable lioness, is now offered to the public,
for the benefit ofthme who, from (helmetor other
consoe, cannot have the personal attention of the
proprietor, in the fullest confidence of inefficacy,
and in the' firm belief that it will not disappoint
the expectations of these a ho mey haYeoetasino
for its use; in short, that it is the most VALUA.-
IMF. article aver offered to the public foe thisdl-
eeave.

(.o•Forstrife in o.ttvsburE by S. H. BUMBLER,
in Abbottstown by ‘V,AII. tR, in Oxford
by tt !iv & flu Ltie. and in Fiankhn townfthip by
l'noptAti. J. Coni...u. [Aug. 0,18-11—ly

A C11:12:1'AIN Cilia: FUR THE riLEs
1N•. 'lel!tie In

NDIAN Vegeneble Piles Remedy, i!lt dames
lie praliarution, which his beau used N nth en

rife aucces. ter many years. Being nn internal
Illedlelfre, It has a !cc 'dud preforetice over out‘‘ Sid
iipplications, which aielui palliate et. and net cu•
roll% en. 'lbis medicine acts upon the diseased
parts, producingheilthy act tun and a permanent
mfr—wllltai %VI W1.1114.1&:6T,UM sty Til► MU-

.. .

tErSold,-"Wii-01.5510 iful Ietial, by R. w.vsta
W A LTUM, Proprietors, 376 NIa.r tzet street, Phila.,
and by 4. I LIU Gettysburg; ‘l'll3. Bit-
t Inger, AbbottsioAn ; itiley, Oxtonl, and

J. Cooper, Franiltu t (A ng.

G. E. BUEHLER
ESPEC'PFITI.LY informs his friends

arxl the pithlie generally that he has
no on hand a large- agsortntent of TIN
W.IRE. of every description, which he
will sell at moderate prices—all warrantcJ.
Persons wishing to purchase at low rates
will da well to call before purchasing else-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTISC will be wade
and put np at 124 cents a foot.

Gettysburg, 111-aTch 12, 1947.

The Daily .National Whig
S PPDLISIIED EVERY BAY IN •111 K

tJ City of Washington, at ticiekick,•P. M.—
sunslays excepted—and served to stib.cribers in
the City; at the Navy Vent its Georgetown in
Alexandria and Baltimore on the•same evening,
at 6 cents a week, payable to the bolt Agent 01
the Whig, G. 1.. Giltektites; P.sq.,or his order. It
is also mailed to say rut of the U, States for $4
per annum, of $2 for six months, payable in ad•
vatted." Adieittikrants-or Ten itiver-orievs in,

wiled one time Inc 50 cones ; two times fur 75
cents; three times $1; one week forel 75; two
weeks for $216 ; one Month $1; two months $7 ;
three months $10; six months $ll oneyear $3O
—payable ahem,* in advavre.

THE NATIONAL WIIIG is what its name
indicates. Itspeaks the sentiments of the Whig
patty of the Onion on every. question of public
policy. It advocates the election to the Presi-
dency of Z 'Litton, subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig National Convention. It makes
war to,the knife upon all the measures and acts
of the Administration deemed to be adverse to
the interests of the sountry,smd exposes without
fear er favor the corruptions of the „party in pow-
er. Its oolumna are open to every man in the
country for the'aiseussion ofpolitical or any oth-
er questions, . •• •

In addition to politics, a largeArrtion of the
National Whig will be devoted, to publications
upon Agriculture, Mechanic and other useful
arts, Science in general, Law, Medicine, Statist-
ics,ilse. Choice'specimens of American and Po.
reign Literature will also be given, inch dlig
Reviews, &c. A weekly list of the Patents is
sued.by the Patent Office will likewise be pub-
'jibed—the whole forming a complete family
newspaper.

THE WEEKLY N,ATIONAL,.WIIIO,
one otthelargest newspapers in the U.Stites, is
now made up foamthe columheof the Daily Na
tiOnal Wbig, midis published every Saturday for I
the low price of 02 per annum, payable In lid.
Vance. A double sheet of eight pages will be
given whenever the press of matter shall justify
it. The memoirs of Gem Taylor'I Written 'es.
preislytor the' National-Wbitere in coarse of
publication. They commenced with the seednd
number, *large number of tante' Of which have
badminton/4, te supply calls for bath numbers,

• . CHARLES W /PENTON,
• Proprietor of National Whig.

Washington, Oct. NO 847.-43 m ($8).

Or. Cullen'aindian dale .Spen c
. ,

Tor Itionlinta Col4liilirts._ ,

Is fast taking the,place ofeve•
ry preparation heretofore used (Dr diseases

arisingfrom•Weaknee,corother souses. All that
is necessary Co secure this medicine apiece in the
Pornestii Practiee of every tinnily; when such, a
medicine is needed, Is a trial. It speaks I,r itself
is innocent in its operation, and no injury can a•
rise ftom its use at any time.
litTor sale, wholesale and retail, by Rowan

& WALTON, PrOprieti)re,37l} .Market at. Phila. and
by S. 11. BELEiILEit, tykburg ; Was. Bittinger,
Abbottstown • Lilly At, R i ley, Oxford,and by T, J.
('ooper, Franklin tp.


